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Say They Will Enter 1920 Campaign
in Splendid Condition Construc-
tive Program Accomplished.

Raleigh, Sept. 3. The Democratic

EXCHANGE YOUR
LIBERTY BONDS

Holders of Liberty Bonds from
which all the soupons have been
clipped are repuested to take the se-

curities immediately to their banks
here which will transmit them to the
Federal Reserve Bank of Richmond
where they will be exchanged for
bonds having coupons covering all
interest payments for the rest of the

A good frier. '1 stands by you when
in need. Marion people tell how
Doan's Kidney Pills have stood the
tost. C. C. Boon, b.acksmith of State
St., endorsed Doan's eight years ago party goes into the campaign in
and again confirms the story. Could -- ,Torth Carolina this month presenting

testi- -you . - W A "iV V O a more constructive program of work
accomplished during the next fourtncaay

life of the bonds. Word to this ef- -"My experience with Doan's Kidney j j i j.i
iPills has ben such that I am glad to aLa auu"uu 1JiU1JUStus iU1 feet has been sent out from Wash
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We sell to everybody in any quantity at any time
at any season. We give full weight and measure.
Prices right. Give us an order.

Your patronage will be appreciated.

Call Phone Mo. 76

MARION ICE & FUEL COMPANY
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Boon. IUre P'lcy 01 e se an nasrecommend them." says Mr.
"My kidneys were irregular in action, entered any campaign during the
my back ached and I had trouble in ; ast 20 years, in the opinion of po- -

tooping. Doan's Kidney Pills wore Ltical students who have been watch- -

survertised at the STeetman Drug Co., J jng the progress of the state and the
so I used- - some. They fixed me up In political campaigns for the last two

shape and I have felt fine si - "
j decades. The 1919 session of the

Statement given February 19. 1 . legislature both in lts general session
On April 24, 1918, Mr. Boon ..J: .

'
.

and m the extra session this summer,
--"I recommend Doan s Kidney Pills .wrote into the statute books: of theJust the same now as when I endorsed j

them before. They helped me when- state laws that will rebound to the
rer my back ha? troubled me since j benefit of the state for many genera-an- d

I wouldn't b without them. ijtions to come, and leaves the serviee

ington.
Moreover, when Liberty Bonds

paying 4 per cent interest are sent
in. new bonds paying 4 1-- 4 per cent
interst will be issued.

In this federal reserve district
many Liberty Bonds were bought
which when issued carried only six
interest coupons. These are known
as "temporary" bonds. Their cou-
pons have fallen due. The govern-
ment now wishes to issue "perma-
nent" bonds in their place.

The additional one-fort- h of one
per cent interest offered on the un-

converted 4 per cent bonds is now
being lost by the bond-holder- s. The
highest rate of interest will be paid,
from the next interest date, however,
to all owners of 4 per cent Liberty
Bonds in this district, the Treasury
Department has announced, who get
the securities to the Fe'deral Bank of
Richmond for conversion into 4 1-- 4

per cent bonds.

adYise others to try Doan's, for they
re Just as represented."

60c. at all dealers. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

of North Carolina with a tax system
that embraces the elemental princi-
ples of fairness and justice to every
property owner in the state, the
Democrats claim.

In answer to the constant cry of
the opposition for sorrie reform of the
taxing system so that the man with
large property would have to pay in
just exactly the same proportion as
the man who had small means, the
1919 session of the legislature passed
this reform measure. In answer to
the suggestion of the Republicans
that the majority party has been ex-

travagant in the expenditure of pub-
lic funds, the special session this

WHERE POPULATION IS FOUND.
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The Greensboro Daily News
Is recognized as the state's best papar. It gives
a news service unexcelled and its editorial page
is always clean, broad and interesting. Inde-
pendent in politics, ft presents news and views
from EVERY angle.

On its rapidly growing subscription lists are
the names of the state's most prominent and forwa-

rd-looking citizens. YOU cannot afford to be
without this paper. Forward your trial sub-
scription.

Six months, Daily and Sunday, $4.50.
Six months, Daily without Sunday, $3.50.

GREENSBORO DAILY NEWS
GREENSBORO, Nl C.

More than one-fift- h of tjie
of the country is located in 33It's easu to wash

summer announced to the public that 'leading cities having 200.000 or more
inhabitants. A table showing thesethere was sufficient surplus in themy hair now

Wildroot Liquid Shampoo la
easy and pleasant to use and it
doesn't make my hair brittle the
way ordinary soap does.

"My scalp feels better and my

cities in order of their rank for 1920
issued by the census bureau, places
their combined pouplation of 22,724,-565- ,

which is slightly more than one-fift- h

the total population of the coun-
try, as estimated by Dr. Joseph A.
Hill, chief statistician of the bureau
at 105.000.000.
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treasury to enable the finance com-
mittee by some increasing in fran-
chise and corporation taxes, to get
by without levying a single penny of
tax on property for general state
funds or for the pension funds.

The Democrats make "no claim
that the revaluation act is the para-
gon of perfection. No tax reform
can be made to function perfectly on
its first trial, but it is the greatest
step forward that has ever been tak-
en in North Carolina towards a real
reform of the taxing system, they
contend.

hair has stopped coming out."

SoU and Quaramttd by

Davis Pharmacy

3

THE CAROLINA OF TOMORROW.
Dr. Clsrence Poe's address, "Vis- -

i

ion." before the North Carolina

.lesville was a masterpiece, and could
not have failed to give each of his

ro k se: by
Streetman Drug Co . Marion; ld Fort

a,nd all hearers inspiration for greater serDrug Co , Old Fort. N C
good drug storw.
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ferf The Certaiii-tee-d Guarantee

iV? yl as a Basis for Estimating
&V H &ng Cost

The Certain-tee- d guarantee provider n basis for estimat-
ing the approximate cost per year of your new roof.
Certain-tee- d Roofing, Number 3 Heavy, is guaranteed
fcr fifteen years. It usually lasts longer.
Taking fifteen years C3 the assured life and dividing the
ur.usvu:I!y low cost cf Certain-tee- d, as compared to most
modern types cf roofing, by this figure, ycu readily see
hew economical Certain-tee- d is.
The light and medium weights of Certain-tee- d are also

.teed, five years for the former and ten years for
. . .L. .i- - t l j

7 scMitiori to its J.c'.rabi:Lty, Certain-te-e- d is weather-proo- f,

fr r. tariLn and spai k-pr-

:A i: custs less u buy, 1?zj, to lay and less to maintain
l"-.r.- n a ;y .her V'-- -? A pood roofing.
' " ::.

: - J d. nler about roofing. If he hasn't
' - v. ; , ; ' . , .:

--- y ou '.van t in stock he can quickly

vice in helping to bring the better,
brighter day for the State. In clos-

ing he said :

My purpose in speaking to you, my
fellow-craftsme- n, is to ask you to
seek this vision of the future of your
State and your country. My purpose
is to ask you to lift up your eyes to
the Hills of Tomorrow and see the
North Carolina that is to be, your
home county as it is to be, and the
part that we may have in hastening
their development.

To live on in some consolidated
school which insures a large oppor-
tunity for childhood; in the lighten-
ed labors of housewife to whom home
demonstration work has brought
more of leisure and recreation; in
the happy smile of some boy or .girl
to whom improved health facilities
fcave meant joy and strength; in
some school library which immeasur-
ably widens the intellectual horizon
of the community; in some new and
larger appreciation of the beautiful
in art or nature; in some passion for
justice which sweetens law and life

this is the high privilege of the
North Carolina editor in this fortu-
nate period of common-wealth-buildin- g,

and it is better to win such a
simple but genuine immortality than
have the empty glory of any career
however dazzling, which burnt itself
out in serving the ends of self.

May every one ofcus get this vis-

ion of his possibilities for service to
North Carolina and strive for their
fulfillment, finding while he lives the
happiness of constructive activity;
and dying

"Join the choir invisible
Of those immortal dead who live

again
In minds made better by their pres-

ence,
Whose music is the gladness of the

world."

NOTICE SALE uF E. M. HUTCH-IN- S

LAND AT DYSARTSVILLE.
FINE BRICK HOUSE AND VAL-
UABLE FARM
By virtue of an order of the Su-

perior Court for McDowell County
in the Special Proceeding entitled
"Bessie E. Norville and others, the un-
dersigned commissioner will sell, at
Hie Court House door in McDowell
County, to the highest bidder, for

sh, on
Monday, Sept. 20th, 1920,

the following described lands:
Adjoining the lands of J. R. Den-

ton, W. W. Dysart, W. H. Taylor and
others, beginning on a small double
red oak, J. A. Laughridge and W L.
Duval's corner, and runs west 172
jpoles, crossing South Muddy Creek,
to a pine stump on the east side of
the road; then South 21 East 52
poles to the canal or mill creek,
crossing the creek; then up the creek
as it meanders to the former line;
then with said line 20 poles to a
TaLack oak; then South 154 poles to a
post oak; then East 140 poles to a
white oak; then South 48 poles to a
small white oak, W. A. Laughridge 's
corner; then East 41 poles to a stake
and pointers; then South 52 poles to
a stake, W. A. Laughridge's corner
in Pitts & Giles' line; then East 108
poles to a black gum; then North
--with T. B. Hemphill & Co.'s line 80
poles to a hickory, W. W. Dysart's
corner; then South 86 West, with
said Dysart's line 56 poles to a red
oak on the East side of the Morgan-to- n

road; then Northward, with W.
W. Dysart, A. B. Taylor and J. A.
liaughridge's lines and with said pub-
lic road as it meanders, 148 poles to
a large hickory, J. A. Laughridge's
corner; then North with said line 42
poles to the beginning, containing
300 acres, more or less. The public
school house lot is excepted.

Excepting from said boundary
"that tract of 32 and acres more
or less conveyed by Geo. D. Taylor,
Com'r to J. L. Padgett (in the set-
tlement of the estate of E. M. Hutch-ins- ),

beginning on a post oak and
runs North 6 West 68 poles to a per-
simmon on the bank of the Dysarts-vill- e

road, then with said road North
38 East 16 poles to a red oak; then
East 55 poles to a hickory; then
South 87 poles to a black gum; then
West 57 poles to the beginning,
containing 32 acres more or less,

--excepting the school house lot.
This Aug. 20th, 1920.

W. R. CHAMBERS,
Commissioner.

.err. ::vLi:bT- - Certain-tee- d warehouse ory " rn .v.
aisLriDunni :ei;i.er.

Certain-tee- d Products Corporation
General Offices, St. Louis

Offices ad Wrthouei ia Princijl CitiM
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The standard medical books en-

dorse the ingredients in Dr. SETH
ARNOLD'S BALSAM for Summer
Sicknesses. Buy a bottle today of
Davis Pharmacy, Marion, N. C.

JSWOn VARNISH - ROOFING & RELATED BUILDING PRODUCTS


